
 

Packages and Pricing 

Gypsea Blu Photo Booth Bus
Peace-Love-Happiness. Always. 

“Snapshots” 
2 hour rental  

3 hour Rental 
*This package is only available for  

weekday events and Friday-Sunday events 
 booked at 12:00pm or earlier.  

What’s included… 
Unlimited 2x6 photo strips 
Customized photo strips 

Social Media instant sharing 
Online gallery 
Premium props 

Choice of backdrops 
Booth Attendant  

Onsite setup and breakdown 
* We will arrive one hour before the event starts for setup. 

“Extras” 
See below for a list of add-ons 

*More…more…more! We have other options available for you. Even 
though any package you choose is already super rad, these extras are 
like the icing on the cake! Take a look and let us know if you want to 

add a little more fun to the big day. 

Add-ons… 
    
       Personalized guest book   $120 
       Add’l hour rental (per hour)   $200 
       Generator     $75 
       Getaway ride (limited distance)  $100 
       Idle time (per hour)    $100 
       Styling outside the bus                      $200 
       (Ex: chairs, rugs, greenery, poufs, etc.)  
        Travel fees apply for events more than 30 miles from our home base in 
Delray Beach (33445).

Delray Beach, Florida                  954.494.7112                  info@gypseablu.com                  www.gypseablu.com

“Reel Deal” 
4 hour Rental 

*This package is required for weekend events 
(Friday-Sunday) booked after 12:00pm. 

No shorter packages available during peak times. 

What’s included… 
Unlimited 2x6 photo strips 
Customized photo strips 

Social Media instant sharing 
Online Gallery 
Premium props 

Choice of backdrops 
Booth Attendant 

Onsite setup and breakdown 
* We will arrive one hour before the event starts for setup. 

“Just the Bus” 
Minimum 2 hour rental  

*Gypsea Blu loves to be included in your photos. She 
is available to use without the photo booth for private 
photo shoots, backdrops, announcement photos and 

pretty much any other cool idea you have. 

What’s included… 
Attendant will be on site at all times. 

$150 per additional hour 
*Styling outside the bus is an add-on. See 

extras for pricing.
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